Dear Tahany,

Congratulations! I’m pleased to inform you that Kuwait University has a trial access to Early Arabic Printed Books from British Library

ACCESS:  
https://www.galepages.com/kuwaituniv  
Access via IP  
Valid Until: 31st March 2019

TUTORIALS:  
https://support.gale.com/training/videos/

These resources will be an excellent addition and strengthen research at your institution.

YOUR FEEDBACK IS IMPORTANT TO US.

Kindly send us a confirmation email for this trial. We would also appreciate sharing this access invitation to the greatest numbers of users possible that can benefit from this resource — including teaching staff, researchers and students — and share their opinions with us.

To extend this invitation, we suggest the following actions:

SEND AN EMAIL TO YOUR USERS  
Share them the benefits and research areas that these resources support.

SHARE SOCIAL MEDIA AND YOUR LIBRARY’S WEBSITE  
Put a banner on your library’s website or a post on your Facebook page.

Let me thank you once again for your interest in trialling our resources. I look forward to receiving your comments and should you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.